西安交通大学留学生奖学金申请表（研究生）
APPLICATION FORM FOR XI’AN JIAOTONG UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP
(International Postgraduate)
1. 申请人信息/Personal information:
姓/Family name:
名/Given name:
出生日期/Date of birth: 年/Year
月/Month
日/Date
国籍/Nationality:
婚姻状况/Marital Status:
相片/Photo
护照号码/Passport No.
性别/Sex:
宗教/Religion:
现职业和工作单位/Current Employment & Employer:
家庭永久联系地址/Permanent Home Address:
电话/Tel:
通知书接收地址/Address of Receiving Admission Notice:_________________________________
电话/Tel:
E-mail:
2. 亲属情况/Members of family
姓名/Name
年龄/Age
职业/Employment
父亲/Father
母亲/Mother
配偶/Spouse
3. 最高学历情况/Highest Diploma Education (to the time of application):
毕业学校/Institution graduated from:__________________________________________________
专业/Major:__
所获文凭/Diploma received:
4. 语言能力/Language proficiency:
英语/English: 很好/Excellent
好/Good
一般/Fair
差/Poor
.
汉语/Chinese: 很好/Excellent
好/Good
一般/Fair
差/Poor
.
5. 申请学习类别/Program applied for:
a)硕士研究生/Master’s degree: ;
博士研究生/Doctor candidate: ;
b)专业/Subject :
c)申请专业学习时间/Duration of specialized study:
自/From
年/Year
月/Month 至/To:
年/Year:
月/Month
6. 申请奖学金类别 /Scholarship Applied:
A:一等奖学金 ;
B:二等奖学金 ;
C:三等奖学金 .
First-grade scholarship
Second-grade scholarship
Third-grade scholarship
7.是否曾在华学习、任职？请注名具体情况/Have you previously studied or worked in China?
If so, please give details:

申请人保证/I hereby affirm that:
1. 申请表中所填写的内容和提供的资料真实无误；
All information and materials given in this form are true and correct ;
2. 在华期间，遵守中国的法律、法规，不从事任何危害中国社会秩序的、与本人来华学习身份
不相符合的活动；
During my stay in China, I shall abide by the laws and decrees of the Chinese government, and will
not participate in any activities which are deemed to be adverse to the social order in China and are

inappropriate to the capacity as a student;
3.来华后到西安交通大学报到注册，不无故要求变更学校和所学专业；
After arrival in China, I shall register at the Xi’an Jiaotong University, and will not apply for making
any changes in my field and place of study without valid reasons;
4.在学期间，遵守学校的校纪、校规，全力投入学习和研究工作。尊重学校的教学安排;
During my study in China, I shall observe the rules and regulations of the university, and will
concentrate on my studies and researches ,and will follow the teaching programmes made by the
university;
5.超过奖学金之外的开支自行解决；
I shall be responsible for any expenses which cannot be covered by the scholarship;
6.按规定期限修完学业，按期回国，不无故在华滞留；
I shall return to my home country as soon as I complete my scheduled programme in China, and will
not extend my stay without valid reasons ;
7.如违反上述保证而受到中国法律、法规或校纪、校规的惩处，我愿意接受西安交通大学终止
或取消奖学金及其它相应的处罚。
If I am judged by the Chinese laws and decrees and the rules and regulations of the universities as
having violated any of the above, I will not lodge any appeal against the decisions of Xi’an Jiaotong
University on suspending, or withdrawing my scholarship, or other penalties.
申请人签字/Signature of the applicant:
日期/Date:
（无此签名，申请无效/The application is invalid without the applicant’s signature）
注意事项/Important Notes:
1. 申请人须用中文或英文印刷体填写，其他文字或缺项填写的申请表无效；
This form is to be completed by the applicant in Chinese or English only. An incomplete application
or completed in languages other than Chinese or English is invalid.
2. 申请人须向西安交通大学提交申请表原件及复印件各一份。并须附有以下文件（一式两份）
；
One original Application Form and one photocopy must be sent to Xi’an Jiaotong University and
must be supported by the following materials (in duplicate);
(1) 两封推荐信/Two letters of recommendation
(2) 本人最后学历证件（须经公证）/Diploma of most advanced studies (notarized
photocopy )
(3) 成绩单（须经公证）/Transcripts (notarized photocopy)
(4)《外国人体格检查记录》
（复印件）/ “Physical Examination Record for Foreigner
(photocopy)
(5) 拟在华学习或研究计划（硕士：不少于 800 字/博士：不少于 1000 字）/Study or Research
Plan (Master’s Degree: over 800 words/Doctoral Degree: over 1000 words)
(6) 有效普通护照复印件/Photocopy of Your Passport.
(7) 语言能力证明/Certificate of English/Chinese Proficiency Level: HSK or TOEFL, IETLS,
GRE
3. 如申请人获准的学习时间超过一年，应按规定时间办理下学年度继续享受奖学金的资格评审
手续。
If the applicant has been accepted in a program that exceeds one academic year, he/she should apply
for a renewal of the scholarship for the following academic year according to the set time.

